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P R E F A C E 
 

This work is based on a piece of research centering round the problem of 
‘Traditional Adivasi   Institutions and Development Processes in Malkangiri district of 

Orissa’, which in other way reflects the spurt of ethno-cultural consciousness among 
certain adibasi communities. Institutions are the starting point for defining ethno-cultural 
identity and launching of socio-economic development and socio-political or socio-cultural 

movement. Such study findings are the devices to exert pressure and assert the natural 
rights of the adibasi people over their traditional resources. Some of the adibasis feel that 
their resource base is being steadily eroded, and in order to protect their traditional rights 

over land, forest and water resources they have to keep their flock together by revamping 
their ethno-cultural identity and solidarity. At the same time in the planned development 
intervention they have to participate for maximization of their benefits. 

 
 Koya, Paraja and Kondhs are living in Malkangiri district of Orissa. Establishment 
of two hydro-power projects in early periods of independence and rehabilitation of the 

refugees from Bangladesh in the Koya habitat in 1960s has encouraged the in-flow of 
outside forces into the district. Increase of population in the area conversely depleted the 
traditional natural resources of the Koyas and other adibasi communities of the district, 

and thus they have been affected. Bangladeshi refugees possess higher agricultural 
technology and they have expertise in wet-rice cultivation. Through rice cultivation the 
refugee settlers have become prosperous. On the other hand, the Koya economy is in 

shambles. Traditionally Koyas were a pastoral-cum-agricultural tribe. Their method of 
cultivation was crude. The Government converted their traditional pastures to agricultural 
land for the Resettles. The Koya pastoral economy suffered a major set back for lack of 

adequate pasture. Thus, the Koyas are hard pressed economically in their own habitat. 
 
 During first four Five Year Plan periods, planned development experience among 

the Koya was few and far between. Consequent upon the introduction of TSP strategy 
during Fifth Five Year Plan and establishment of I.T.D.As in tribal sub-plan areas, the 
Koyas and other adibasi communities derived some benefits as their habitat came within 

the jurisdiction of Malkangiri I.T.D.A. in Orissa. The I.T.D.A. launched multi-sectoral 
development programmes from 1974-75 onwards, mainly for income generation and 
infrastructure development in the area. It cannot be said that nothing has been achieved 

so far, but there is still a conspicuous hiatus between aspirations and achievements 
among the Koya and other adibasi communities. They have to participate fully for 
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successful implementation of projects/schemes for sustainable socio-economic 
development. Over couple of years the entry of market forces into the adibasi regions has 

affected their life and livelihood. This has immense impact on the traditional skill base and 
guiding forces at the community level. In many situations the adibasis not finding the 
mainstream as a viable and sustaining process for their livelihood earning many times feel 

suffocated.  
 
 The present study report emphasizes on the operational viability of these 

institutions. The scope of this report covers three studies relating to the Traditional 
Institutions and Livelihood, Traditional Healing System and Gender and Development. 
Orrissa is intellectually indebted to the two advisers Prof.P.Panda, Sambalpur University 

and Dr.N.Panigrahi, ICSSR Center, Bhubaneswar, for their relentless anthropological 
inputs during the study period as and when required. The partner agencies rendered their 
all co-operation to carry out the studies. The findings may help the development 

professionals while working in the field and making policy supports in the process. 
 
Biswamohan 
ORRISSA 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
� The present study “Traditional Adivasi   Institutions and Development Processes 

in Malkangiri District of Orissa” is a part of the larger action project “Community 
Development Programme for Indigenous Communities” supported by DC, Irelands 
through Trocaire, Ireland. 

 

� It is a product of a district level workshop organized by ORRISSA on 30th April 04 
at Malkangiri. Couples of issues identified in the workshop by the participants were 
further adopted for exploration of the ground realities. 

 

� The study focused on three major issues. They are viz: a) Adivasi Institutions and 
Livelihood; b) Traditional Healing System; c) Gender and Natural Resource 
Management. 

 

� The collaborating agencies involved in this network study are SDS, Parivartan, 
UNWSDS, Harmony while ORRISSA as pioneer agency coordinated the whole 
exercise to bring this form. 

 

� The major objectives of this study are as follows: 

a. To identify the active traditional Adivasi   Institutions and their contribution 
in development processes. 

b. To study various gender roles in the development processes. 

c. To find out the prospective areas to strengthen traditional Adivasi   
Institutions. 

 

� The study basically collected primary data from 10 selected villages distributed 
over 6 C.D. Blocks and 6 Gram Panchayats of Malkangiri District of Orissa. 

 

� The report is divided into four chapters. The first chapter describes on the concept 
of indigenous and/or traditional Adivasi  institution, the role in sustainable 
development while the second half deals on the research methodology adapted to 
carryout the study. The second chapter explains briefly about the indigenous 
Adivasi  people of Orissa and particularly of Malkangiri district. The third chapter 
deals with three major sub-studies covered under the research project while the 
last chapter deals about the major findings and suggestions to strengthen the 
functional roles of indigenous institutions of the Adivasis of Malkangiri district. 
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� The livelihood system of the Adivasis is more or less self-generating due to 
diversified pattern of production, which minimized complete failure of the livelihood 
system. The low carrying capacity of these livelihood systems was feeding a 
smaller size of population and geographical area. Different social institutions 
guided by their customary practices were influencing the use and over use of 
natural resources. 

 

� Over the time the livelihood sovereignty of Adivasis came in conflict with the 
outside forces, which are established in the name of state, market, legal framework 
etc. In spite of the fact the indigenous institutions in Adivasi societies play crucial 
role in the management of common property, resources of the state, which 
contains 63 Scheduled Tribal communities spread over 118 (37.3%) CD Blocks 
and distributed over 44.21 percent geographical areas of the state. 

 

 

� Malkangiri district is one of the scheduled districts of the state contains 15 number 
of Adivasi   communities. Among them Koya, Bonda, Didayis are autochthonous 
by nature. The district has witnessed many development made by Government 
agencies whose impact is seen in the socio-economic life of the local Adivasis as 
well as the local region. 

 

� The first study on the ‘Functioning of Traditional Institutions among the Koyas’ 
reflects that both secular and sacerdotal leaders play a major role in the village 
through the traditional village council which effectively manages the inter and intra-
village disputes and issues, gives punishments and rewards. The community fund 
maintained in the form of both cash and kind and circulated on low interest reflects 
the community trust and management skills. The functioning of seed bank and 
grain bank not only meets the requirement of the villagers but also function as the 
gene pool and ensures food security of the village. 

 

� The second study on the ‘Status of Traditional Healing System’ was analyzed from 
various dimensions like personal hygiene, eating habits of the villagers, traditional 
status of their food system, disease pattern, length of illness and sources of 
treatment. The modern allopathic health service delivery system is still yet to reach 
the access nets of the local Adivasis both at physical, economic and knowledge 
levels. The study also established that the traditional healing institutions among 
the Adivasis are still performing their roles and reaching the unreached at their 
doorstep. However the modern health institutions have always doubts on the 
strength of the local institutions to deliver the service. 

 

� Koya traditional authority structure gives little scope for the women to participate 
in decision-making process both at household and community levels. Koya women 
contribute a lot in the household activities, agriculture, livestock management, 
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procurement, management and value addition of non-timber forest products 
(NTFPs), agriculture surpluses and collection of fuels. Encroachment of forest 
resources and alienation of community land has restricted the scope of their 
participation in the livelihood. 

 

� The extension services rendered by different line department in agriculture, animal 
husbandry, health sector, education, soil conservation and horticulture are 
inadequate in content and context. Wide gaps have been observed in the delivery 
mechanisms, skill up gradation approaches, technologies adopted at provider’s 
levels, while the villagers reflected their strong adherence to traditional knowledge 
base practices and technologies. This has minimized the impact of various 
programmes on the life and livelihood of the Adivasi s. 

 

� The study findings reflect a couple of new areas for developing action programmes 
at various levels like programme approach, technologies and programme of 
activities. This may be developed through core group exercises on various issues 
for further development. This will find new paths for People’s organizations and 
their development. 
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CHAPTER-1 
 

Introduction 
 
Problem statement: Livelihood system of the Adivasis has been sustainable and more 
or less ensures self-generating capacity. It is basically due to diversified pattern of 
production in the case of shifting cultivation and collection of forest produces. Over the 
time, due to multiple reasons, the shifting cultivation began to decline and a sizeable 
section of the indigenous population took to settled agriculture. Many of them adapted to 
upland conditions by growing varieties of crops. In earlier practices though the physical 
yield of these crops was quite low in comparison with that of modern mono-crop 
agricultural practices, but it minimized risks against complete crop failure. The traditional 
livelihood system of Adivasi communities is based on customary rights over land and 
forests. Different social institutions influence the utilization of natural resources. The 
‘Common Pool’ nature of resources along with the effective roles of the indigenous 
institutions support customary rights and prevented intensification of production. This at 
one level reflects the interest of conserving and sustaining the long-term productivity of 
livelihood resources of the Adivasis. Sustainability of their livelihood is thus firmly rooted 
in the system of ‘property’ rights over land and forests. Due to the low ‘carrying capacity’ 
of such a system of livelihood, the population and the size of the territory was relatively 
low. 

  

Customary rights of the Adivasi people over livelihood resources and their territorial 
sovereignty (insofar as land was considered as territory but not as property) increasingly 
came in conflict with the forces of ‘modernization’, which was defined, by the 
developmental State and the ‘outsiders’ (whom we may call as plains people). In this 
discourse, it was assumed that the traditional livelihood system of the Adivasi communities 
was characterized by underutilized, wasteful and ‘inefficient’ use of productive resources. 
Thus, in the name of development, the State, while using the logic of the market, created 
a policy and legal framework for gaining control over resources from the ‘inland territory’. 
In this process, the territorialities of the Adivasi people thus weakened. It has encouraged 
widespread resentments and organized protests by them. The process of territorial 
intrusion was initiated by the colonial State through its forest conservation policies 
introduced by the end of 19th century. This indirectly facilitated the entry of caste Hindus 
into the territory of Adivasi communities for commercial exploitation of productive 
resources. Thus, the space for penetration of commercial capital in varied forms took place 
into the Adivasi dominated hinterland. All this threatened to undermine the viability and 
sustainability of their livelihood base and the institutions, which use to guide them and 
their access to productive resources.  

 

Review of literature: The debate on social protection measures in the context of 
management of common property resources has been laid by three major international 
agencies. The ILO originally defined the concept of ‘Social Security’, while the World Bank 
till date was a proponent of the concept of ‘Social Safety Nets’, but UNDP in early 1990s 
broadened the idea of ‘Basic Human Rights’ through the concept of human development. 
By this the focus of UN Policy on development has shifted from capital-intensive-
technology oriented towards linear economic growth approach to sustainable participatory 
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development approach. UNDP in its report on Human Development (1990) proposes 
development of the population of a country through a variety of socio-economic indicators, 
such as, health, education, nutrition, sanitation, mortality rate, environmental hygiene, 
healthy eco-system etc. in a quantitative framework called as ‘Human Development 
Index’. The Copen Heagen Summit (1995) stressed social development in place of purely 
human development, as the latter treat human being essentially as insular individuals. 

 

An indigenous institution in Adivasi s society plays very important role in the management 
of common property resources (thus known as CPR) includes various forms of 
organizations, conventional knowledge, regularized practices and customary rules. In this 
connection Indigenous knowledge previously seen as superstition-laden or backward, is 
now agreed to be risk minimizing, sustainable and adopted to micro-environments 
(Chambers, 1983). Indigenous practices are argued to be the result of years of 
experimentation and mainly as an adaptive process (de Boef et al, 1995) with the available 
and operational natural resources. These indigenous institutions once ignored by the State 
for use in development are felt to play important roles in changing the nature and causes 
of the insecurities, and in minimizing the extent of insecurity for availing basic securities 
(citizen based) and economic securities (work based).  

 

The strongest approach to understand indigenous institutions is the ‘Environmental 
Entitlement Framework’ (Leach et al, 1997), a framework for conceptualizing society-
environment-relations that have drawn heavily from the work of New International 
Economists such as North (1990:3), who have been influenced by the work of Berry (1989) 
the Anthropologists. They conceptualized institutions as being made possible through the 
active investment of people in them (Leach et. al, 1999:238). Role of institutions in the 
management of common property resources are treated as regularized patterns of 
behavior that emerge from underlying structures of sets of “rules in use”—where rules are 
constantly made and remade through people’s practices’. Institutions are all structures of 
power as they shape what is possible in a particular situation. They are fluid and dynamic 
and change with changing ideas and balances of power. Thus, institutions are broadly 
conceptualized and encompass sets of enduring ideas, rules (formal and informal) and 
practices (de jure and de facto), as well as encompass organizations and decision-making 
groups.  

 

Development over the time has been historically dominated by technical interventions that 
have largely failed to produce the expected result and the broad concept of common 
property resources management and the role of institutions and gives less attention to 
non-visible aspects. The aim then becomes to ‘get institutions right’ (Cleaver, 2000), 
seeing what institutions do to promote growth and facilitate access and thereby suggesting 
how to build effective institutions (World Bank, 2002: 2, emphasis in original) in the 
processes of resource management. With the rise of importance of the indigenous 
institutions in managing natural resources on a sustainable manner, it is felt that whether 
these institutions are structurally and functionally fit enough to shoulder the responsibilities 
in delivering the services. This has prompted the planners, researchers and social 
scientists to have an in-depth interface with such institutions from time to time, which 
reflect their dynamics and the coping potentialities.  
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Research Methodology: This study is the outcome of the district workshop organized by 
ORRISSA on 30.04.2004 at Malkangiri on the issue of ‘Traditional Adivasi Institutions & 
the Development Processes’. The participants during the deliberations identified number 
of issues on various aspects. It was thought that the issues identified by participants need 
further exploration. This will help to find out the ground realities and a reasonable 
framework for perspective interventions. The ORRISSA core team realized the wider 
scope of the findings, which are distinct and subjective to local Adivasi culture, geography 
and their life skills. While attempting to understand the intricacies involved in the issues, it 
was proposed that the studies in this front should accommodate the diversities of the 
district as well as the uniqueness of approaches visualized by other independent groups 
participated in the workshop. Thus, the research intended to collaborate with the 
independent and active organizations in the district so as to retain the diversity nature of 
the core issues reflected in different region and Adivasi communities. Looking at its 
importance, the team felt the following three issues as the major scope of the study.  

 

Research Themes:  
Issue-1. Adivasi Institutions and Livelihood 

 

Issue-2. Traditional healing system 

 

Issue-3. Gender and Natural resources Development 

 

The study Collaborating agencies: 

� Social Development Society (SDS) 

� Parivartan 

� ORRISSA 

� United Minority and Weaker Section Development Society (UMWSDS) 

� Harmony 

 

Study Hypotheses: 

� Traditional Adivasi institutions are actively managing the life and livelihood of 
Adivasi communities in Malkangiri district, enabling them to live independently 
focusing on self-rule.  

� The sustainable management of Adivasis over local natural and common property 
resources prevail justice and equity as they play a decisive role in effectively 
adopting to the modern governance and development processes to this day.  

 
Overall Objectives: 
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� To identify the active traditional Adivasi institutions and their contribution in 
development processes.  

� To study various gender roles in the development processes. 

� To find out the prospective areas to strengthen traditional adivasi institutions.  

 

Scope of the study: The areas of research identified for investigation are categorized 
into four emerging segments like: 

� Traditional Adivasi institutions in sustainable management of natural resources.  

� Traditional Adivasi institutions in sustaining strong community coping mechanism 
and ensuring food security prospects.  

� Prospects of traditional Adivasi institutions in promoting self-rule.  

� Prospects & relevance of knowledge and practices of traditional Adivasi 
institutions. 

� Promising Gender roles of traditional Adivasi institutions. 

 

Sampling: The research covers a total of 10 Adivasi villages in Malkangiri district. The 
villages are divided on the lines of operational boundaries of the collaborative 
organizations. Each collaborative organization covers a minimum of two Adivasi villages. 
The selection of the study villages are randomly done by the organizations keeping in view 
of the diversities in reaching out to more tribes, homogeneity and/or heterogeneity of the 
clan, backwardness and development indicators observed by them and distance factor 
from the service centers.  

Data source and tools of data collection: The study has adopted both primary and 
secondary sources for collection of data, however it has emphasized more on primary 
sources for data collection. It has adopted ethnographic and holistic approach, 
encompassed household survey of selected villages and tried to unravel various aspects 
of their socio-economic life way processes and impact of outside forces. Special case 
histories have been documented on various issues so as to understand different 
mechanisms and processes adopted by different development agencies while 
implementing development programmes. In order to know the functioning of different 
programmes and implementing agencies in tribal areas, in-depth interviews were 
conducted with the members of different welfare agencies and also community leaders. 
The study covered both quantitative and qualitative data. Different scaling techniques, 
attitudinal assessments and certain techniques of Participatory Research Appraisal (PRA) 
were also adopted to explore various qualitative data.  Sets of checklists and guidelines 
were prepared and used to carry out in-depth interviews and to organise issue based 
Focus Group Discussions with selected individuals/groups. 

 
Duration of the Study: The primary and the secondary data was collected for a period of 
four months from January 2005  
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Chapterisation: The study report has four chapters:  

Chapter one has two sections. The first section talks about the concept of indigenous 
and/or traditional Adivasi institution, their role in the sustainable development of the 
Adivasi communities. The second section deals with methodology, aims and objectives of 
the study, study universe, the tools used and also the techniques applied to collect primary 
and secondary data. 

 

Chapter two briefly deals with indigenous Adivasi people of Orissa and more specifically 
gives an overview of Malkangiri district and its ethnic composition. The purpose is to 
provide a basic information support in favor of the study.  

 

Chapter three deals with the major findings of three different studies in accordance to the 
objectives.  

 

Chapter four gives couple of recommendations for possible intervention to protect the 
tribal institutions. 

 

Relevance of the studies: The study findings may encourage the stakeholders engaged 
in the development of Adivasi people’s life and livelihood in Malkangiri district. It may help 
to find out felt needs of the tribal people and the areas for interventions. The findings may 
incorporate certain prospective for policy changes for the amelioration of the Adivasi 
communities of the district.   

 

Memorandum of understanding: The Secretaries of different NGOs involved in the 
study undersigned a pledge to participate in the research on traditional adivasi institutions 
and development processes in Malkangiri district. The following premise was adopted to 
accomplish the research work. 

 

The research is a process of our commitment to the cause of adivasi development in the 
Malkangiri district.  

This research is not a project but a process that is integral to our kind of interventions and 
activities. 

We understand this is a collective effort of all stakeholders and commit to make it public 
after completion.  

We agree that Dr. Premananda Panda of Sambalpur University, and Dr. Nilakantha 
Panigrahi of NCDS, Bhubaneswar will guide this process. We will act in collective decision.  
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Table No 1: General Information about Malkangiri 

Agency Block Gram Panchayat Study villages  

SDS Mathili Pangam,Mathili Gudenguda, Jhulanbahal 

Parivartan  K.Gumma K.Gumma, Nakamamudi Saipar, Radha  

ORRISSA Malkangiri Jharapali Telimeta, Muriapalli  

UMWSDS Podia Podia Pamgetta, Venchanpalli   

Harmony Korkunda Gorakhunta Ponarguda, Gorakhunta  

 
Ethical Issues: The data collected from the respondents will basically be used for 
research purposes and for devising action programmes for the benefit of the adivasi 
people. Sensitive information collected during the study from adivasi households on their 
common property resources, and indigenous institutions will be kept for use for the above 
purposes only. The researchers staying in the community for collection of the data 
maintained the moral responsibility towards the respondents and the community under 
study. It is assured verbally to the villagers that the findings will be used by the research 
organizations for strengthening the local institutions and delivery systems in favor of the 
indigenous communities at large. Due recognition will be given to the contributions made 
by different agencies at the time of publications (if any made) in various forms.  

 

Limitations of the study: 

� The study targets only ten sample adivasi villages of the Malkangiri district. The 
study villages are purposively selected from the program villages of participating 
Social Action Groups. The groups engaged in this study taken up the assignment 
for the first time. It is agreed that their involvement as a part of the research would 
continue in stages and will not be conclusive in the first step. This study is also 
focused towards an experiential documentation of the processes–dependant upon 
the participating groups field experience, vision and understanding. This might 
have influenced various dimensions of the information gathered through 
qualitative tools like PRA, FGD and Case Studies. 

�  The labour exchange system very often paid both in terms of cash and kind. But 
in village context the obligatory unpaid labour system exchanged between the clan 
members for individual interests and community interests were recognized rather 
than quantified.  

� In the village quite a sizeable forest produces (leafs, roots) do not have much 
market value but the households are depending on them for their living. Therefore, 
the study could not transfer the dependency over certain food items to money 
value, however, recognized the food value and dependency of villagers on them.  

� Land records of the households were collected from the respondents. Except few 
households all other households in study villages could not tell their exact land 
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holding size. They calculated their size of land holding on the basis of number of 
bullock pairs required completing the first ploughing and the quantity of seeds 
required.  

� The age structure of the respondents in all the study villages could not be traced 
out. Over 90 per cent respondents could not tell their exact age of their children. 
The school records which contain few names hardly correlate the observed age of 
many children. 
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CHAPTER-II 
 

Indigenous Adivasi People and their Livelihood Resources 
 

The land of Orissa is a harmonious milieu of multi-ethnic groups. The Adivasi communities 
from time immemorial have been sharing a larger chunk (21.06%) of the population of 
Orissa (Census of India, 2001). Of the 63 Scheduled Tribal communities of the State, 
eleven of them have been classified as Primitive Tribal Group (PTG) for special treatment. 
Around 44.21 per cent of the State land area has been declared either partially or fully as 
Scheduled Area. Similarly, of 314 CD Blocks of Orissa, 118 (37.3%) blocks are largely 
occupied by the Adivasis and are covered under Tribal Sub-Plan approach. Primarily the 
Adivasis of Orissa are concentrated more in northern belt and southern belt districts. The 
Adivasi communities of the State on the basis of occupation are categorized as Cattle 
Herder, Simple Artisan, Hill and Shifting Cultivator, Settled agriculturists, and Industrial 
Urban Workers.  

 

A review of the agro-climatic sub-
regions of Orissa dominated by tribal 
people portrays more or less similar 
characteristics. The population density 
is low, with a high percentage being 
rural by nature.  Literacy rates are low, 
especially among tribal women. 
Agriculture among the tribal people is 
characterized by low use of modern 
technology, and is primarily rain-fed in 
the minimal ground water utilization. 
There is a very high incidence of 
poverty notwithstanding the abundance 
of natural resources and high potential 
for agricultural growth. Factors 
constraining the growth of agriculture 

are fairly common. Large-scale deforestation and poor husbandry have resulted in 
degradation of land. Cropping intensity is low, primarily due to inadequate water 
harvesting and poor development of irrigation infrastructure. A large proportion of 
cultivated area comes under rain-fed agriculture and is subject to the vagaries of the 
monsoons and frequent natural calamities. As a result, most crops cultivated are low value 
crops. Extension of suitable technologies, particularly for water resource development and 
agricultural production, does not match the projected planning coverage.  A high 
proportion of cattle in these districts is of inferior quality, and there is an acute shortage of 
fodder in spite of abundance of wastelands. Equally critical is that the capacities of the 
tribal population to adopt improved technologies remain latent. 

 

For historical reasons most of the Adivasi communities inhabit in forest and hilly regions 
of Orissa. They maintain a symbiotic relationship with land and land-based resources. 
Indigenous institutions named differently in different Adivasi communities like Mutha, 
Birinda, Pirha etc use to influence the resource distribution both within and in relation to 
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the out side villages. The traditional tribal leaders known in various names play major roles 
in social, religious activities and village administration of the societies. Similarly, the 
traditional tribal polity plays a vital role even with the establishment of democratic 
institutions. The studies of Behura and Sahu (1970-71) on the Mutha system of the 
Kondhs; Das and Mohapatra (1970) on the Koyas of Malkangiri; Patnaik and Mishra 
(1976) on the Lanjia Saoras of Gajapati district and Behura and Panigrahi (2004) among 
four tribal communities of Orissa, reflect the effectiveness of the Adivasi political 
institutions in the decision making processes both within and outside the villages. In many 
Adivasi communities they enjoy social sanctions to make internal decisions in village 
administrations, in giving punishment to the deviants and also in rewarding good persons. 
The functional necessities of these institutions are very important in all primitive tribal 
communities of the State. The community support enforced with customary sanctions play 
a major role in making these institutions effective. The forcefulness of these institutions is 
understood from villager’s adherence to the decisions made by them. However, over the 
decades the inter-territorial movement of non-indigenous people has affected the 
autonomy of the indigenous people in their own land. As a result, the agony of indigenous 
people has been reflected through resistance against State and the exploiters.  

 

Rapid development to meaningfully fight poverty is widely understood as a significant 
intervention in the tribal region. However, effort made by both government and NGOs fall 
far short of expectations, and certainly do not match the investments. In all these 
programmes many implementing agencies starting from local to international have always 
been highlighting the use and importance of these so called indigenous institutions and 
they justify the necessity of taking the help of these institutions during the implementation. 
Sporadic cases of success highlight the importance and contribution of indigenous 
processes to bring about desired changes. However, specific studies on the viability of 
these institutions are needed so as to asses their functional efficacy in case of external 
development interventions.  

 

Malkangiri: The Study District: 
Malkangiri district is one of the 30 
districts of Orissa. Malkangiri is 
declared as a district in 1992. The 
district has 3 Tehesils and 7 
Community Development Blocks. 
The total land area of the district is 
6,115 sq.kms. As shown in Table 
No 2.1 the population of 
Malkangiri district is 480,232 as 
per 2001 Census and constitutes 
about 1.3 percent of the 
population of the state. The district 
has a population density of 83 
persons per sq. km., which is low 
compared to 236 of the state. The 
annual exponential growth rate of the district during 1991-2001 is 1.3 percent, as 
compared to that of the state (1.5%). About seven percent of the population of the district 
lives in urban areas in contrast to 15 percent in the state. The sex ratio of the district is 
996 females per 1000 males, which is slightly lower than that of the state average of 972. 
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Scheduled Caste population (19.9%) of the district is higher than the state’s contribution 
of 16.2 percent. The literacy rate of the district is 31.3 percent, with 41.2 percent for males 
and 21.3 percent for females. 

 
Table No: 2.1 Distributions of Households and Population in Study Villages 
SL No Block Gram Village Total Population  

  Panchayat  HHS 

     Total M F  

1 Podia Podia Pamgetta 54 222 109 113  

2   Venchanpalli 33 158 81 77  

3 Korkunda Gorakuntha Ponarguda 79 313 162 151  

4   Gorakuntha 95 449 235 214  

5 Malkangiri Jharapali Telimeta 47 264 135 129  

6   Muriapalli 52 268 141 127  

7 Mathili Pangam Mathili Gudenguda 24 103 52 51  

8   Jhulanbahal 16 83 42 41  

9 K.Gumma K.Gumma Saipan 28 140 76 64  

10  Nakamamudi Radha 32 153 85 68  

 Total   460 2153 1118 1035  

 In %     51.92 48.08  

 

Ethnic Composition of the District: In tribal district of Malkangiri mainly there live 10 
different types of Adivasi communities such as Koya, Paraja, Dharua or Durua, Matia, 
Bhumia, Bonda, Kandh, Gadaba, Halwa and Didayee. Even though there are Adivasi 
Communities like Rana, Mali and Gouda are there, but they are not been recognised as 
tribes by the Government. According to 1991 Census the 
tribal population of the district was 2,46,214 and that of the 
Harijans were 84,208. The Koya is the major Adivasi 
community inhabiting in the hills in the north of the 
Godavari district and are also found in Malkangiri district. 
They are said to belong to the great Gond family. The 
Koyas have a tradition that about two hundred years ago 
they were driven from the plateau in the Baster countary 
by famine and disputes. The Koyas are a Scheduled 
Tribes. Koyas are found in Kalimela, Podia, Malkangiri and 
Korukonda area of Malkangiri District. Koyas are the 
largest in population. In 1971 Koya population was 58,730. 
In 1991 Census their population was 1,40,000. Their 
village consists of 30 to 40 families. They don’t settle at any 
place permanently because it’s a belief that there may be 
some natural calamity or the local God will be displeased. 
However, the shifting of Koya villages has been stopped 
for last couple of decades. They rear Pigs, Goats, Cows and Hens. The main festival of 
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Koyas is “Bijapandu” festival celebrated in the month of Chaitra. They live in low thatched 
houses. They cultivate Tabaco leaf, Mandia, Maize, Bhatta Paddy. Mahula and Salapa is 
their ideal drink. They believe in performance of rituals and local medicines for their illness 
and disease and moreover they use very little quantity of milk. The head of the Koya village 
is called “Peda” and it is hereditary. Few villages constitute a “Mutha” or “Panchayat” and 
the head of the Mutha was called “Muthadar”. A “Katual” was there to help Muthadar in 
the village. In 1880 there was a revolt against British rule by the great Koya leader Tama 
Dora, which was famous as “Koya Revoulation” in the Indian history.  

 

Bonda and Didayi are the two important tribes of the district 
are original and autochthonous to this district. The 
population strength among Bondas was 9378 (1991) 
against 5338 (1971), while it was 7371 (1991) against 2164 
(1971) among Didayis. Both the Adivasi communities are 
found fully in Kudumulugumma block of the district. The 
region of their abode is full of hill terrines, forests and forest-
based resources. The literacy level of the Bondas and 
Didayis are 14.69% and 12.62% respectively (1991) against 
1.4% and 0.8% during 1971 and 3.61% and 3.19% in 1981 
respectively. They live in forest, earn their livelihood from 
forest-based resources and shifting cultivation, largely 
guided by their own cultural means imposed through various 
institutional means. Compared with any other tribal 
communities of Orissa they are largely at the level of 

primitiveness. While considering the low level of modernization of these communities, the 
Government of India has declared both the tribal communities as Primitive Groups of 
Orissa.     

 

The district has witnessed a good number of hydro-power projects much earlier. The first 
hydropower project came in Orissa in the year 1949 on River Machkund, which falls, from 
a mountain top of 540.19 feet. It is a joint scheme of Orissa and Andhra Pradesh Govt. on 
50 percent share on generated powers. The project has displaced 2938 different tribal 
households belonging to Paroja, Gadaba and Kondh communities who later on migrated 
to the lower part of the river and got settled in the hill terrines on their own arrangements. 
Most of the displaced suffered a lot due to the loss of their livelihood sources, kith and kin 
resources.   

 

The second joint enterprise of Government of Orissa and A.P. on Gurupriya River made 
on 4.9.1062 popularly known as Balimela hydro-power project. It has displaced around 
2000 tribal families who later on also largely rehabilitated themselves on their own 
arrangements. It is decided that half of the total inflow into Balimela reservoir at Balimela 
will be let down towards Andhra Pradeshs’ share and the other half into the Balimela High 
Head Power House of the Orissa Govt. (as per the actual agreement).  The tail water was 
planned subsequently for use of irrigation to cover 2.4 lakh acres of land in Malkangiri – 
Motu Plains. After more than four decades of irrigation development, many Koya inhabited 
pockets of the command area is not covered with basic irrigation coverage. 
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The impacts of these development projects are seen 
in the socio-economic life of the villagers in general 
and Adivasi people in particular. It has affected the 
bio-physical and livelihood resources of the 
displaced. The impact of these projects on the village 
economy is enormous. The resources at destination 
did not accommodate them as per their cultural 
needs and exposed them to an alien culture. The 
double displacement of the Kondhs and Parojas 
(once due to Machhkund hydro power project and 
again due to Balimela hydro power project) resulted 
in large scale eviction, loss of their lands, destruction 
of their places of worship and burial grounds, 
disoriented them culturally and weakened their 
solidarity and made them vulnerable to the 
blandishment of the government. Many of the villages 
in the affected zones even after five decades do not 
have roads, electricity, regular school, anganwadi 
center, and required infrastructure facilities to supply 
basic life support systems on regular basis. However, 

the newly created few villages to accommodate the oustees of the Balimela dam project 
are known as RC settlement colonies (RSC) have been provided with few infrastructure 
like road, primary schools, Anganwadi Centres, tube wells etc.  

 

The Study Universe: The study covered ten villages representing five Gram Panchayats, 
distributed in five Community Development Blocks. Except Malkangiri Sadar Block, all 
other blocks are inaccessible and unreached by nature. All the villages are mostly covered 
with thick and diversified 
vegetation which includes 
various trees like kendu, sal, 
mango, asan, dharua, mahua 
etc. are the dominant tree 
species of the area.  

 

The housing structure of the 
village is basically of kachha 
type made up of mud walls and 
thatched roofs. The low 
economic background and the 
ample availability of the forest 
grasses made them to go for 
kachha houses. The son who goes for a neo-local residence just after his marriage also 
influences the settlement pattern within the village. Of the total 460 households, around 
95% houses are made up of thatch roof and mud wall. The settlement pattern of the house 
doesn’t follow a continuous direction. The tiny and small huts don’t have windows but have 
single door made up of few specific woods or bamboos. The interior room of the Koyas is 
functionally divided as sleeping ground, drying boiled rice, kitchen or preparation of food 
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etc. The household articles are made of grass mats, aluminium and earthern pots, bamboo 
baskets, small agricultural implements, hunting articles etc. Now-a-days few urban 
elements in the form of household articles have entered into few houses.  

 

Household composition: The study covered 460 households, composed of a total 
population of 2153, of which 1035 are females (48.08%) and 1118 are males (51.92 %). 
The average households per village are 46, which ranges to the maximum of 95 and 
minimum of 16 per village. The village wise distribution of households and population can 
be viewed from Table No 2.2 

 
Table No 2.2 Distribution of Households according to their Occupation in the study 
villages 
Sl No Village Total   Occupation 

  HHS Agriculture NTFP Wage Govt Artesian 

    Collection  Job 

1 Pamgetta 54 54 53 0 0 0  

2 Venchanpalli 33 33 33 0 0 0  

3 Ponarguda 79 78 78 0 1 1  

4 Gorakuntha 95 70 10 15 2 0  

5 Telimeta 47 47 47 2 0 0  

6 Muriapalli 52 52 52  0 0  

7 Gudenguda 24 24 23 1 0 0  

8 Jhulanbahal 16 16 16 0 0 0  

9 Saipan 28 28 28 0 0 0  

10 Radha 32 32 31 1 0 0  

 Total 460 434 371 19 3 1  

 In %  94.34  80.65 4.13 0.65 0.21  

(Note: Source is primary survey) 

 
Occupational distribution: The major economic sources of the households were 
collected. It was understood that around 22.69% households have reported of having no 
land at all, while 47.36 per cent had no patta land at all. The average holding of land is 
1.53 acres. The major sources of income as reported reflects that 94.34 per cent earn 
their living from agriculture while for 80.65 per cent households’ income from various 
NTFP also supplements their income. The details can be viewed from Table No 2.3 

 
 
Table no 2.3 Distribution of villages according to Public Amenities 
Sl No Village Community Electricity Drinking water source 

    Well  Hand  Stream  Others 

     pump 
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01 Pamgeta  - - - 2 - - 02

 Venchanpalli - - 1 2 - - 03

 Ponarguda 1 Yes  2 4 - Canal  04

 Gorakhunta 1 - 1 4 - - 05

 Telimeta 1 - 1 2 1 - 06

 Muriapalli 1 - 5 3 - - 07

 Gundenguda    3    

08 Jhunelbahal    2    

09 Saipan    1    

10 Radha    1    

 Total 4  10 24 1   

Source: Primary Survey 

Availability & Accessibility to Government Service Institutions: The infrastructure 
development in the village is provided under various Govt schemes were also noted down. 
The distance of various service institutions from the village was also inquired. The details 
of the accessibility to different service institutions from study villages are given in Table 
No 2.4  

 

Table No 2.4 Distribution of the Villages according to their distance (in Km) from 
the public offices 
Location  Pamgetta Venchanpali Ponarguda Gorukunta Telimeta Muraipali Gundenguda Jhulanbahal Saipan Radha 

Dist HQ 70 70 20 21 22 25 40 47 63 65  

Block HQ 7 7 35 27 22 25 12 2 3 5  

GP HQ 7 7 4 0 04 7 3 2 3 5  

Tahasil 90 90 20 21 22 25 40 47 63 65  

RI 27 7 5 10 7 3 3 2 3 5  

PHC 7 7 5 04 20 22 12 2 3 5  

APHC Nil Nil Nil Nil 7 3 12 2 Nil 2  

ANM 

center 7 7 3 0 4 7 3 2 5 7  

LI 7 7 5 6 7 3 3 2 3 5  

BANK 7 7 5 6 7 3 3 2 3 5  

LAMP 7 7 5 6 7 25 12 2 3 5  

VLW 0 7 4 0 4 7 12 2 3 5  

VAW 

center 7 1 5 4 4 7 12 2 3 5  

Primary 

school 7 7 0 0 0 0 0.5 2 3 5  

ME 
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school 7 7 1 3 4 3 1 2 3 5  

High 

School    6 7 3 3 2 3 5  

Forest 

Office 7 7 5 6 22 25 12 2 3 5  

Forest 

Guard 7 7 5 6 4 3 3 2 3 5  

Pollice 

Out post 7 7 5 21 22 25 Nil Nil 3 5 

Police 

Station 34 34 20 21 22 25 12 2 28 30  

Daily 

Market Nil Nil 20 21 7 3 3 2 28 30  

Weekly 

Market 7 7 20 6 7 3 3 2 3 5  

Kereosine  

Oil 7 7 5 0 4 7 3 2 3 5  

AWC 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 2 3 5  

PDS 7 7 0 0 4 7 3 2 3 5  

Bus stop 7 7 5 6 4 0 3 2 3 5  

Agriculture 

Center  70 70 20 6 22 0 12 2 3 5  

RMC 70 70 20 6 22 25 40 47 3 5  

Agro Service 

Center  70 70 20 21 7 3 40 47 3 5  

Others            

Source: Primary survey 

 

Four villages have primary school within the village while in other villages the schools are 
located at an average distance of 4 kms. 6 villages have ICDS center while in other 4 
villages it is located at a distance of 0.5 kms to 5 kms from the village. The PDS services 
are available within the village only in case of 2 villages while in other 8 villages the 
villagers are to collect PDS items from a distance of 2 kms to 7 kms. 4 villages have 
community halls. There are 24 hand pumps distributed in all study villages and 10 dug 
wells are functioning in five villages as the only sources for drinking and cooking. However, 
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five tube wells are not functioning since a long time. The only natural nala found in the 
village serves as the source of using all-purposes.  

 

Coverage of Poverty Alleviation Programmes: Attempt was made to find out the 
beneficiaries under various individual based poverty alleviation schemes in each village. 
Of the total 460 households 322 (70 %) were reported as BPL while 60 (14.34 %) 
households were declared under APL category. There are 79 IAY units distributed in all 
the villages till date. Around 31 and 8 households distributed in different villages were 
covered under Antodaya and Annapurna schemes. Many more households are in need of 
these benefits but are deprived. The village details and coverage of households under 
various schemes are given in Table No 2.5. 
 
Table No-2.5. Distribution of House Holds according to the poverty alleviation 
programmes 

S.N.  Village Total BPL APL IAY ODP OAP MBS NFBS SHG Annapurna BSY   Antodaya  

1 Pamgetta 54 50 4 8 1 29 0 4 2 1 2 11  

2 Venchanpalli 33 28 5 10 1 19 0 3 2 1 7 6  

3 Ponarguda 79 43 10 12 0 6 0 0 3 2 0 4  

4 Gorakuntha 95 57 18 16 5 10 0 0 2 1 0 2  

5 Telimeta 47 31 6 7 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0  

6 Muriapalli 52 33 3 5 0 2 0 0 2 1 0 3  

7 Gudenguda 24 20 4 6 0 5 0 0 1 0 0 2  

8 Jhulanbahal  16 15 1 4 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 1  

9 Saipan 28 23 5 5 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1  

10 Radha 32 22 10 3 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 1  

 Total 460 322 66 79 8 79 0 7 15 8 9 31  

Source: Primary Survey 

BPL: Below Poverty Line  APL: Above Poverty Line 

IAY: Indira Awas Yojana  ODP: Orissa Desiable Pension 

OAP: Old Age Pension   NFBS: National Family Benefit Scheme 

SHG: Self Help Group   BSY: Balika Samrudhi Yojana 

 

In-depth interactions with 15 Ward Members and 5 Sarapanchs on various dimensions of 
different anti-poverty and infrastructure development projects were made. It was 
understood that the female ward members are not at all aware of the schemes. Their 
knowledge is only confined to the availability of rice under different schemes. In case of 
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three Sarapanchs of whom one is a female, the Secretaries and VAWs who also acts as 
Executive Officer more or less play the major role in decision making process.  Due to 
multiple reasons accessing into the health services is by and not possible in case of four 
villages. In addition to the geographical inaccessibility, the hold of traditional belief and 
customs are some of the factors which influences people for low level of access. The long 
term absence of health personnels in the hospital, poor monitoring and field visit of the 
extension workers of different Line Departments of the Government results poor access 
and poor delivery of services in villages. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER-III 
Study Findings 
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STUDY-3.1. FUNCTIONING OF TRADITIONAL INSTITUTIONS:  
 

Social institutions are the root of Indian society. They determine and influence the state of 
good health of the society. Functional viability of these institutions is determined through 
their operational efficacy established in the passage of time. This reflects the relevance of 
these institutions with special reference to time and peoples’ need. With this in mind the 
present study attempts to find out the functioning of various traditional institutions in the 
life of the Koya tribal communities of Malkangiri district. More specifically it reflects the 
functional roles of various institutions in the political, religious and social life way 
processes of the Koyas of Malkangiri district.  

 

Mutha: The traditional political units of the Koyas of Malkangiri are popularly known as 
Mutha. This organization is existing since long and had been recognised by the rulers of 
Jeypore estate. The whole Koya territory had been divided into six Muthas. Each Mutha 
used to be administered by a Muthadar who happened to be a Koya. 

 

In early days the king was appointing the Muthadar. Muthadar was holding his office at 
the pleasure of the knig. A newly appointed Muthadar receives a patta. By tradition the 
post of Muthadar is hereditary. As an agent of the king and leader of his fellowmen he 
enjoys immense power and authority over the Mutha vested on him by both the king and 
the people. He inflicts punishment and imposes fines on the miscreants or culprits, 
redresses the grievance of an aggrieved in consonance with the Koya traditional rule. As 
the custodian of Koya customary law he is empowered to deal with inter-village and intra-
village tribal disputes like the incest, adultery, witchcraft etc. He can punish the offender 
financially and in extreme cases to outcaste him and confiscate his belongings. 

 

Mutha Panchayat: There is a council at the regional level called Mutha Panchayat. The 
chief of the council is known as Peda. The sphere of power and function of the council is 
defined not by any law but by tradition. Special sessions are summoned at the time of 
emergency when peace, security and integrity of the Mutha is affected. Muthadar and the 
village headman always act according to the advices of the Mutha Panchayat. Inter-Mutha 
disputes are usually resolved by the joint session of the Mutha Panchayats involved in it 
with the mediatorship of the leaders of a friendly Mutha such disputes if undecided are 
forwarded to the king.  

 

The traditional leadership pattern in the village is not exclusively secular, it is of two kinds 
(1) secular and (2) sacerdotal. The secular leadership in the village level comprises of 
Peda (The village headman), Chin Peda (the Deputy headman-next to Peda), Chalan or 
Katwal (the Messanger) (Diagram-1and 2). 
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DIAGRAM-2.1 
 
 

 
 
 
 
DIAGRAM- 2.2 (KOYA INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS (TRADITIONAL 
AND MODERN) 
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The Peda is hereditary by tradition. A new Peda on the day of assuming offices gives a 
sumptuous feast with liquor to the villagers. The king recognizes him sending a turban. He 
looks various problems of the village, settles various disputes and brings undecided ones 
to the notice of the Muthadar for necessary action. Peda is regarded as the custodian of 
their traditional values, beliefs, norms and usages. 
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Chin Peda or Pin Peda: The deputy headman of Koya village is called the Chin Peda or 
Pin Peda. His office is a substitute for the office of Peda in latter’s absence, death or 
inefficiency. The post is hereditary. 

 
Chalan or Katwal: He was helping Peda for revenue collection and other administrative, 
judicial and welfare works. In the modern days his role has limited to the arrangement of 
the meetings in the villages on the command of the Peda. The post of Chalan is hereditary 
by tradition.  

 
Sacerdotal Leader: Koya Sacerdotal Leadership revolves around the village priest or the 
Pujari/ Perma. The post of Perma is usually hereditary. Since the ancient days the role of 
the Pujari has remained less affected His normal duties include worshipping the village 
shrine and organising all religious functions. He performs all community level rituals and 
purificatory rites for death pollution. He serves as an intermediary between the spiritual 
beings and the villagers. Disari or the traditional healer caters to the health needs of the 
people of the village.  

 
Beria (The Family headman): Family constitutes the smallest patrilineal and patrilocal 
people. The senior most male member (Both in age and kinship status) becomes the 
headman of the family. The family headman in the native term is called Beria. The Beria 
represents his family in all internal and external matters. He is the secular and sacerdotal 
head of the family. Here come the roles of traditional village council to signify the corporal 
authority system of Koya society. It is the supreme source of authority in the village level. 

 
Traditional healer: Tribal groups are homogeneous, culturally firm and have developed 
strong magico-religious health care system and they wish to survive and live in their own 
style. The medicine is indigenous in character and classified under the subject of the 
traditional healer called the Desari and the Traditional Birth Attendant called Dhai. The 
medicines are water based and are very simple in terms of ingredients used, methods of 
preparation as well as their administration to the patients. The ingredients (medicants) are 
hand picked by the Desari from local bio-sources like the plants and animals. Some of the 
abiotic ingredients like the water, soil, pebbles are used for the preparation of the simple 
and complex medicines.  

 
The Kulum Panchayat (Traditional Village Council): The traditional village council in 
the Koya term is called “Kulum Panchayat”. The panchayat functions under the 
chieftainship of the village secular head Peda. The panchayat sits in the village when any 
sort of disturbance affects the peace and integrity of the village. The village panchayat is 
the supreme body and source of authority at the village level. It frames, modifies and 
defends the unwritten constitution of norms tradition and usages of Koya society. Most of 
the case of intra-village disputes and offences like divorce, non-payment of Bride price, 
rape, adultery, inter- familiar quarrels are decided here. The accused is punished 
financially; the fines are usually in terms of cash. In their traditional organization the 
leadership in Koya society is mostly respected and the hereditary leaders are at the same 
time the administrators and the judges. This is possible because of their ethnic isolation 
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and exclusive self-made and self-oriented territorial political disposition. This boundary 
has been broken by the infiltration of the people of the main stream of Indian society. As 
a result, people have become freer and their wider participation in every walk of national 
life has made them more decisive and more conscious. However, in spite of their upward 
and wider trend of development the common men in their society gives due respect to the 
decision and advices of the traditional leaders. 

 

The Koyas have their own self-rule mechanism at the village level. The villagers have 
elected a person as Nayak (Village Leader) to manage village level decisions, social ritual 
and festivals, to solve the social disturbances, to keep relation with the government 
officials, revenue collector and area head of local king in the past. Nayak and Pujari are 
the leaders of the sacred social institution in the village. They influence all the socio-
cultural community decisions of the village. These two positions are hereditary. Within the 
clan structure the young generation of the specified family takes over the responsibility 
from their fathers. This clan leadership was first given to the families who had dared to 
venture into creating their own village by clearing forest from time immemorial. They also 
choose a person as Challan or the messenger– the person responsible for informing 
people about the venue, time and date of the community meeting and collecting 
information about the village on the day-to-day basis.  

 

The village is completely in control of the Nayak and Pujari. These leaders ensure social 
order by upholding the unwritten but customary laws of the community. There is a 
traditional community house popularly known as Gudi Ghar in each village where the 
village decisions are taken. All the villagers are bound to attend in the community meeting 
except women and children. Nayak on receipt of any petition about any cases, at the time 
of any festival or ritual or for any government work he can call for a community meeting in 
the village. Nayak on discussion with Pujari and Challan about the matter orders Challan 
to inform the villagers for a meeting. Challan meets every household head and inform 
them about the meeting. The meeting takes place at Gudi Ghar on the scheduled time. 
The deviants not attending meeting knowingly are punished. The village community takes 
decision on family disputes, land disputes, family property separation, quarrel and 
disturbances between the villages, social customs (Marriage and divorce etc.), 
participation and fees collections for ritual  

 
 
 
 
 
DIAGRAM-2.3 KOYA AUTHORITY STRUCTURE 
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NAYAK 
Inherits the position from his father 

Rules over the village 

Plays significant role in developmental activities 
festivals, marriages, funeral activities 

CHALAN 

Follows the order of the “Nayak”. 

Calls the meeting when the “Nayak” orders him. 
Plays role in decision-making 

 

PUJARI 

Selection of Pujari is done on hereditary basis. 
He performs all rituals at community and household level. 

Health problems of human being and animal husbandry, 

pest and disease in crops are handled by him. 

 
DISHARI 

Hereditary by nature. 
He plays the role of a doctor. 

Follows the traditional methods of treatments. 

Uses herbs and herbal medicines, 

and performs ritual, rite so as to provide service. 
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community. The punishment is in the 
form of both physical and in and 
festivals, support service for social 
needs (Marriage, death etc.), village 
fund, access and control over natural 
resources, etc.  

Nayak and Pujari are given power for 
judgment and punishment. There would 
not be any counter complain or 
challenge against them. The judgment 
is given out of the discussion, 
participation, advocacy, and 
anxiousness of imposing fines. 
Community based self-rule processes are strong, acceptable and till today it is the 
way of their governance process. Because of this acceptance not a single village 
case is registered in police station, not any land dispute case have registered in 
civil court, there is not any outside political influence to create fractions in the 
village, there is no leadership dispute, there is no groupism and party system on 
political lines in village committee. The details of various functions of different 
traditional leaders of Koya society are given in diagram-2.3. 
The constitutional process has introduced the new concept of panchayat. For the Koyas, 
Sarapanch means area head, who is to build relationship between government and the 
village. So, they were choosing active Nayak of the big villages for this post.  Since 1980 
after the interference of Bengalies and emergence of other national parties the concept of 
fighting/contesting the election has started. With the 73rd Constitutional amendment, the 
PESA Act introduced the Pally Sabha and/or Gram Shaba. Major developmental works in 
the area are done during last five years through Panchayat Raj system.  

The social living of the Koyas reflects that after marriage son lives separately, which 
indicates their privacy. All the agricultural produces are distributed according to working 
hands and with special share of non-working children and old persons. Work distribution 
between men, women can support family members in hard works like ploughing and 
digging etc. Husband also prepares food at the time of wife’s menstrual period. Every 
family member has separate utensils and clothes. The food distribution system is also 
unique. After the preparation, foods are distributed among the family members at a time. 
Guest and relatives are treated specially. Every one has his/her independence to spend 
his/her income. The adolescent boys and girls in the family generate some money by way 
of wage labour and keep them with themselves for future expenses independently.     

 

Birth of boy or girl is equally accepted in the family. Observing 21st day of the newborn 
baby as birth anniversary is a special festival occasion for the clan members. The Father 
of the newborn baby arranges a feast for the entire relative and the villagers give support 
to him in the form of kind. The day is celebrated through feast, dance and song. Name 
giving day is also observed after one year of birth and in a traditional practice they give 
name to the child. Mainly they give their ancestors name or the name according to 
birthday. Mother’s milk is main feeding for the child and after six month they give them 
gruel made from ragi powder. The concept on the need of mother’s milk for a healthy baby 
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is well internalized by the young mothers who practice through regular feedings to their 
babies. This has been observed during the fieldwork.  

 

The staple foods are rice, dal, mixed curry, raggi and jawar. They normally eat hot and 
fresh cooked foods. They depend upon their own agricultural products and forest products. 
They do not practice of preparing different type of dishes. At the time of festival or any 
ceremony day they do special foods like landa, chicken and meat curry. They use to drink 
palm juice, Khajur and Salap juice. They know the method to prepare wines from ragi, 
rice, mohua, mango and other fruits. They store dry foods like dry fish, dry tomato, dry 
mango, dry leafs, dry chilly etc. for future use during lean seasons and during food crises. 
These form of cooping strategies have been built within the community over generations 
together. They do not do any fasting practice during festive occasions and/or special 
occasions. They don’t depend on market for food but they adjust themselves according to 
the availability during the season time. A couple of households do purchase the rice sold 
through different government schemes on subsidized price. They normally don’t sale rice, 
mohua, tamarind and other food grains. The surplus of food grains of a family is normally 
taken by the needy during the food crises on locally accepted rate of interest normally paid 
in the form of kind during the next harvest. They neither waste food nor mismanage during 
the preparation. Their foods are testy and nutrious. By and large they do not apply 
chemical fertilizers in their agriculture activities may it be the cultivation of paddy or 
vegetables. This makes their agricultural produces testier and free from insects. The 
agriculture knowledge system of the Koyas is still adhered with their traditional practices 
and use of bio-fertiliser and bio-pesticides.     

 

Lack of agriculture development, 
deforestation, drought, lack of facilities 
of marketing of their produces, lack of 
govt. facilities has forced them towards 
poverty. The survey conducted by 
Action Aid India shows that there are 
some 20 bonded labours in this area, 
but 15 of them have bonded in their 
own community and relatives where 5 
have bonded near Bangali masters. 
Most of them are bonded for grazing 
cows and bullocks for agriculture. 

Similarly, another survey conducted by ORRISSA shows that 15% families have 
mortgaged their land against low amount of loan. Lack of resources for cultivation has 
forced them for mortgage. The main causes of their poor economy are- low productive 
agricultural practices, lack of irrigation, undeveloped land, lack of resources for cultivation, 
lack of marketing facilities of their products, lack of cottage industries to manufacture and 
the value addition to the local products; lack of technology for supportive income; lack of 
vegetable cultivation, economic crop cultivation, fruit cultivation, fishery, poultry, bee 
keeping etc.; lack of marketing ideas and practices; lack of skills like carpentry, machinery, 
cycle repairing, weaving, stitching, etc..  The feeling that they are unfit for outer civilization 
in the name of illiteracy, culture, dresses and practices by outsiders, lack of facilities have 
rarely infused in the minds of few villagers. They are yet to calculate their life and works 
in terms of profit and loss.  
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Their main economic sources are agriculture, forest, wage and labour. All the families are 
engaged in cultivation and collecting forest produces. Some of them go for wage labour in 
off times. All the family members have engaged in agriculture, forest product collection 
and all the produces go for family’s food consumption, clothing and socio cultural 
expenses. Wage labour is a supporting income only and who have minimum lands they 
search wage employment both within and outside the village. Though the agriculture is a 
lobour intensive work, they have some cooping mechanisms for it. All the family members 
including children take part in various agricultural activities. 

The Koyas largely follows barter system. One can take yearly rented plough in a marginal 
rate on payment of a pot of landa, one chicken, 10 kgs of rice and 20 kgs. Paddy. The 
exchange of labour within the community is on the basis of clan lines still prevails and 
practiced in the village. Mobilisation of labour force for agriculture activities from within the 
community can be made by way of giving a feast. The wage rate of agricultural lobour in 
community is only Rs.20 (40% of the standard wage rate) paid in either form of cash or 
kind. Each village has its community fund to manage the expenses required for community 
purposes at the time of need. 

Community Fund: The Koyas maintain their community fund. Goan Dabu’ the community 
fund is made through the collection of fines, surpluses of community festival, auction 
amounts of community property etc. The fund is utilized by way of community decision for 
common purposes .The custodian of this fund is the priest and village head. It has low 
interest rate according to the decision of community. After the harvest session or at the 
time of Mandei the loans are recovered on low interest rates. This age-old knowledge of 
maintaining a village based community fund in the form of kind helps the villagers when 
the development agencies intervened and tried to establish new semi formal structures 
like Self Help Groups with widened operational scope. The community trust in built in their 
mind helped them even to handle and take up the challenges of managing Public 
Distribution System linking the villagers and the Government Departments for longer 
interest. 

 
STUDY-3.2  
STATUS OF TRADITIONAL HEALING SYSTEM: 
 
Good health is a balanced condition of human body and mind. World Health Organisation 
defines human health as a ‘state of complete physical, mental and spiritual well-being and 
not merely the absence of disease and/or infirmity’. Human life is materially and socially 
productive and culturally meaningful if one is endowed with physical and mental well-
being. The socio-cultural factors more or less determine the beliefs and practices related 
to health, disease and treatment. The social consequences of disease and illness though 
universal, are specific to the community in terms of their manifestations. The normative 
orientation of a community by and large determines the perceptions about the diseases, 
its symptoms and methods of treatment. The tribal societies of the world are no exception 
to these processes. With this background, the present research attempts to answer the 
traditional practices, functional importance and viability of the traditional healing system. 
The study explored the disease pattern, length of illness, sources of treatment, status of 
pathological tests, institutional deliveries and functioning of Traditional Birth Attendants 
(TBAs). The data are collected both from primary and secondary sources.   
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Physical Environment: The 
conditions of life of the Adivasis 
indicate the state of their public 
health, which encompass their 
physical environment, sanitary 
habits, food and food habits and 
personal hygiene. The villagers 
largely depend on small hill 
streams for their drinking and 
domestic use of water. During the 
summer (April, may and early 
June) the scarcity of water is quite 
crucial. The tube wells (2 nos) 
supplied in the village don’t yield 
safe water rather contains high iron. The streams are also used for all domestic purposes 
like cleaning of menstrual and dirty clothes, abulation after defection. The livestock of the 
village also clean their body and drink the same water. 

The adult members of the village more or less defecate near the stream and in the vacant 
land surrounding the village. The children normally defecate within the village settlement, 
many times left unclean. Garbage heaps are kept for year long and cleaned once in a 
year. The congested character of the village makes the household hygiene unhygienic 
particularly during rainy. The ill-lighting and ill-ventilation inside the house along with the 
smokes of the firewood maintains the temperature of the house helpful for preservation of 
food items, grains for a longer period. But smokes equally affect the inhalation of the 
inmates. The manner of domestication of animals and fowls also aggravates the 
environmental sanitation of the Parojas and Kondhs. The sheds of livestocks so close to 
main house creates certain diseases, mosquitoes, foul smell etc. 

 
Personal Hygiene: A close look into the personal cleanliness reflects that the Kondhs  
are very unhygienic in their body cleanness, washing of mouth, cleaning teeth, taking 
regular baths, taking care of eyes, washing clothes etc. They are not very particular in 
maintaining the cleanliness. While the children normally don’t clean their teeth, the adults 
very carelessly clean their teeth with twigs. The use of narcotics and smoking of local 
bidis, tobacco on regular basis causes damage to the teeth. The habit of washing clothes 
and using few unclean clothes for long hours is basically due to both cultural and economic 
factors.  

 

The eating habits of the Kondhs and Parojas are peculiar. They take liquid (gruel of raggi) 
in the morning and mid-day. In the evening they take a solid meal. Drinking of palm juice, 
rice liquor called ‘Handia’ and Mahua liquor by both men and women both at individual 
and group level affects their health conditions after a particular age group. However, the 
intake of handia, palm juice supplements their food need during the lean seasons. In order 
to gain an idea about the nutritional status of their food, it was observed that from October 
to March they depend largely on agriculture produces, during April to June they live on 
certain locally available fruits like mango, palm fruits, jack fruit, kendu (drospyros  
melanonylon). During lean period they lend limited quantities of food grains to the needy 
families in the village on low interest. It was observed that the Adivasis observe certain 
taboos relating to food more particularly relating to commercial taboo, cooking taboo, food 
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taboo, drinking and smoking taboo etc. it was observed that poverty and ignorance are 
not the only compound cause of malnutrition, rather it is due to economic and cultural 
factors.  

 

Focus group discussions with the selected villagers show that the health scenario of the 
Adivasis can be analysed in the context of their socio-cultural milieu. The Adivasis are 
gradually coming up from the clutches of their traditional cultural matrix. They believe that 
the sickness is caused by the wrath of Gods and Goddesses by spirit intrusion, by sorcery, 
by casting evil eye and by the breach of taboos. Physical and environmental factors are 
attributed secondary importance.    

 
Disease Pattern: Seasonal illness episodes in the villages were documented on the basis 
of their memory recall for a period of one year prior to the date of survey. There were in 
all 169-illness episodes reported during the year. The common ailments reported by the 
villagers were malaria, fever, body pain, headache, cough, joint pain, skin diseases and 
diarrhea. Of the total diseases reported among them during the study, fever accounts for 
57.62 per cent of which malaria constitutes 61.81 per cent, whereas diarrhea (10, 04%), 
skin (5.08%) and Acid Peptic Disease (APD) (4.81%) are the other kinds of major 
diseases.  

 

Length of Illness: Of the total number of reported cases, around 38.13 per cent of malaria 
patients have suffered for 6 to 10 days, while 37.20 per cent have suffered more than 10 
days. In aggregate in case of 28.92 per cent of the total reported episodes, the length of 
illness range from 6 to 10 days, while 50.34 per cent had suffered for more than 10 days 
till they made use of health services from public PHIs.  

 
Sources of Treatment: In total, 5.80 per cent cases have not sought any treatment, while 
33.27 treatment episodes attended government hospital and 46.82 per cent treatment 
episodes attended private source exclusively for undertaking treatment. Around 14.09 per 
cent episodes attended both private and public health institutions for their treatment on 
priority basis. They have seen that the regular absence of government health personnel 
in their operational areas prevents the villagers from getting reliable health services from 
Government PHIs. There were four quacks operating who move from village to village at 
regular intervals and provide allopathic treatments. The quacks maintain a good rapport 
with the villagers; prefer to give injectables to raise more income, render assistance and 
services at their doorsteps.  

 

Pathological Tests:  Kudumulugumma PHC carry out pathological tests in their 
laboratories. The laboratory has been upgraded by DANTB with various equipments, 
fixtures and furniture. It carries out tests for blood (malaria) and sputum. The blood slides 
collected are sent to PHC on intervals. The reports on positive malaria cases as discussed 
are rarely communicated to patients. The data on the pathological tests during different 
years carried out at Kudumulugumma PHC show that blood tests account for 95.00 per 
cent to 98.20 per cent of the total number of pathological tests. This indicates that the 
laboratory gives emphasis on blood tests for malaria identification. Distribution of malaria 
positive cases as reported at Kudumulugumma PHC from 1999 to 2004 (upto September) 
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reflects that males are suffering more than the females. The malaria positive cases 
reported during the year 2003 by Kudumulugumma PHC have shown a sudden rise over 
the preceding years. 

 

Treatment of Patients: Treatment of patients is specific to age, sex and nature of the 
problem. Common diseases treated are fever, upper respiratory tracts infection, TB, 
leprosy, skin diseases, dysentery, injury cases, conjunctivitis, cataract cases, anemia, 
worm infection, immunization for both ANC and PNC etc. The specific diseases observed 
among the children and treated at Kudumulugumma are splin enlargement, malaria and 
Phelsiferam PFR positive accounts to the tune of 10 per cent. The treatment of patients 
has been worked at for the last three reporting years separately for males, females and 
children. In Kudumulugumma PHC the daily average number of treatment as outdoor 
patients ranges from 26 to 34. Similarly, for indoor patients, it was observed that the daily 
average of indoor patients was 1.02, 1.02 and 2.93 during the year 2001-02, 2002-03 and 
2003-04 respectively.  

 
As a whole, the data suggest that the people belonging to the most productive age groups 
are highly affected by different diseases followed by children (below 6 years). The villagers 
belonging to the productive age group are more exposed to various activities both at house 
and agriculture land. They take very little preventives. The high consumption of liquor after 
an age weakens their internal organic systems. The parents mostly neglect the children. 
Most of the children suffer from splin enlargement and respiratory problems due to fever. 
The women very commonly suffer from anemia and fever. Fever mostly malaria is the 
common disease among all age groups and sex groups.  

 
Institutional Deliveries: It is commonly understood that in tribal areas the deliveries are 
made in villages. The traditional birth attendant popularly known as TBA plays a very 
important role during the delivery. The inadequate health services provided by Multi 
Purpose Female Health Workers are unable to meet the service requirements during 
deliveries in villages. The regular absence of these health workers in their respective 
operational areas increases the dependency of the villagers on these TBAs (See Box- 
3.2.1). The poor institutional deliveries at one level reflect the poor attraction of the PHIs 
and the inadequate outreach services by Multi Purpose Health Workers. Very poor road 
and transport connectivity often makes it impossible to carry a pregnant to the nearest 
health center which has delivery facilities.  

 

Box-3.2.1.   

Role of Traditional Birth Attendant (TBA)- Traditional Birth Attendants (thus known as 
TBA or Dhai) among the Kondh and Paroja communities (popularly known as ‘dhokaris’) 
are playing a very important role during pregnancy and childbirth. Due to lack of facilities 
for institutional deliveries, TBAs have been playing an effective role. Because of their 
functional importance, government and non-government agencies have been providing 
training to TBAs (Dhai). In-depth interviews were carried out with 14 TBAs distributed in 
different villages.  
Of them, 9 (64.28%) were STs of which four belonged to Paroja, and Kondha tribe, 3 
(21.42%) were SCs and the rest 2 (14.28%) belonged to other caste groups. The age 
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classification of these TBAs indicates that around 57.14 per cent belonged to the age 
group of 41 to 60 years, while 35.71 per cent were above 60 years of age. About 92.85 
per cent were reported as illiterate. It was informed that none of them have received any 
type of training from the government. Two of the Kondh TBAs have trained their young 
generations to act as TBA. The Kondha TBA during last year on an average has attended 
9 delivery cases, while a Paroja TBA has attended 5 delivery cases. The TBAs are 
normally paid in the form of kind, which is not a major source of income for them. They 
consider their skill as a service to their own people. The skill transfer is hereditary which 
goes in a more participatory manner from mother-in-laws to daughter-in-laws or from 
mother to daughter.   

 

Role of Traditional Healers or Disaris: Traditional tribal healers or magico-religious 
specialists are popularly known as Disari or specialist in ethnic medicine. He performs the 
role of a religious leader to forecast the auspicious days and period for festive occasions 
and also performs certain rituals. All Disaris do not play the role of a traditional healer. The 
Disaris adopt the process of divination to invoke deities and spirits by chanting spells so 
as to ascertain the cause of affliction. In almost all cases he prescribed certain food taboos 
and instructs to arrange for the prophylactic rite. Patients suffering from diseases caused 
due to physical and environmental factors are treated directly with ethno-medicines. Box 
No-3.2.2 explains the ground realities on the functioning of these Disaris. 

 

 
Box-3.2.2.  

Dishari the first person for Adivasi patient enjoys the good will of the community. 
An attempt was made to carry out in-depth 
interviews with 10 Disaris or traditional healers. 
The socio-economic background of these 
Disaris is as follows. Around 90 per cent of them 
belong to ST groups and were between the age 
group of 41 to 50 years. Around 40 per cent of 
them were illiterate, while another 40 per cent of 
them were just literate. Around 80 per cent 
provide health services in 5 to 10 villages, 
covering a distance of 6 to 10 kms. Four healers 
(40.00%) have treated 11 to 15 patients each, 

while five (50.00%) of them have treated more than 15 cases during the year of the survey. 
The tribal people have a rudimentary understanding of symptoms and treatment regime 
for each disease. The ingredients used for treatment include herbal products and specific 
procedures for treatment. The data bring out that the Kondhs have treated complex 
diseases like white leprosy, measles, malaria, snakebites, dog bite etc. However, the 
effectiveness of herbal medicines in different diseases is subject to laboratory 
verifications. The treatments are carried out along with certain rituals and performance of 
sacrifices.   

The study clearly highlights the functional importance of the ethno-practitioners who plays 
important roles in health, disease treatments. These local practitioners have rarely 
antagonized with the modern allopathic health system, rather they have delivered the 
services at the doorstep of the Adivasis as per their requirements. This has made them to 
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enjoy substantial trust in the community. This community of health practitioners is yet to 
be tapped by the Health Department of the Government. The following table (Table No 
3.2.1) reflects the ethno-medical treatment ingredients as medicine for treatment to couple 
of diseases. This sufficiently reflects the treatment potentiality of the community of different 
diseases according to the local treatment methods. 

  

 
 
 
Table No 3.2.1 Diseases and methods of treatment among Kondhs in cut-off area 
of Malkangiri district. 
Sl no Name of the diseases and 

symptoms 
Ingredients for 
Medicine 

Procedure 

1 Dysentery   
 Frequent Daefecation   
 Watery semisolid with mucous, 

blood 
  

 Lower abdominal pain Roots of the Ficus 
Bergalensis 

 

 
Dehydration, which makes body weak.  (Banyan tree) or Acacia Arabica 
(Ankul tree) and Rice washed water. 
Conclusion: Over the decades the State has adopted various structural and functional 
measures for the development of health sector. This has been reflected both in health 
programmes implemented and health infrastructure placed to deliver the services. 
Realizing the conditions and reasons for non-delivery of the health services in interior tribal 
dominated pockets of the state, the state from time to time has adopted special 
programmes and approach towards the region and the people therein. The tribal people 
who live in these areas are belong to different levels of development, which is reflected in 
their technology, knowledge, skill, access, affordability etc. Looking into the ground 
realities in tribal dominated pockets, the state reflects its charitable approach by way of 
tapping resources from various agencies (what ever available), allowing NGOs to deliver 
their services (with little resources) and providing logistic support to the Health Department 
to deliver the services. The health infrastructures are quite inadequate to meet the 
geographical and population need in the scheduled areas. The health programmes like 
nutritional programmes for the pregnant and lactating mothers or for any fatal diseases 
like TB, Malaria suffers due to lack of strong dissemination mechanisms of the scientific 
knowledge and services.     

      

The health programmes in the state could not established a right based approach to bring 
transparency, accountability and a participatory mode of planning and implementation 
according to the local resources, skills and need level. As a result, we always encounter 
with a malfunctioning and ineffective health service delivery system that always takes the 
plea of poor infrastructure, poor logistic supply, naturally constraint communities and the 
regions etc. The diagnosis, supply and treatment under the regime of present health 
system could not co-opted certain local feasible health elements in the form of service 
institutions, treatment methods, diagnosis techniques etc.. The information, education and 
communication (IEC) programs, which were carried out by Health Department, proved 
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inadequate in content and coverage and inappropriate to the context. Most of the Adivasi 
women are unable to read messages written in Oriya language on the hospital wall on 
different health issues. The over imposition of various treatment systems and solutions to 
all health problems from the above did not gave a scope for the growth of local health 
system and prioritization as per the local needs. A group of para-health workers could not 
be created in tribal villages since the so called modern health system largely believed on 
the centralized service delivery system through technical hands only. As a result, what 
ever little training was given to different groups have never been treated as a part of the 
programme and people. The government functionaries always raised doubts on Adivasi 
people, their capacity and their age-old health practices. It also did not treated Adivasi 
communities from a holistic point of view by linking health with economy, social, culture of 
the larger tribal community.  

 

To conclude one can say that:  

� The traditional healers still enjoy faith of the Adivasi for their timely services.  

� The treatment practices of the Adivasis are also influenced by ethno-medicines 
largely collected even from distant forests. 

� The modern health interventions started since 80s in this region are yet to be 
available within the reach of the people.   

F The traditional knowledge on the treatment of diseases, which transfers from 
generation to generation, is yet to be scientifically documented. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
STUDY-3.3   
GENDER AND NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 
 
Koya Authority Structure: Koyas believe in traditional authority structure. Different family 
members look after different administrative, religious and other activities of the house. The 
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members play important roles to maintain unity and discipline in observing different 
festivals, to guide the implementation of rules and regulations etc. The traditional authority 
structure of the household in Koya society enjoys cultural sanction.   
  
In Koya authority structure the women play very limited role. She hardly plays any role in 
the community decision-making process. In household frontiers male members again take 
the decisions. The male takes most of the decisions, though the women’s contributions 
are more in production and household sphere. Koya women also accept their position. 
They hardly recognize this as a form of discrimination or deprivation and normally do not 
raise voice. In case of the adolescent groups, both boys and girls enjoy equal freedom. 
Within the normative pattern the girls are quite independent to take decisions on certain 
aspects of their social living. The dormitory living of the adolescent groups seems to be in 
the process of loosing its hold, but these institutions are taking new shapes of small groups 
in the village. It is a common observation that ones the girls are married they sacrifice their 
freedom enjoyed previously.  
 
Koya women and Land: From time immemorial Koyas have been surviving on hunting, 
food gathering and subsistence agriculture. They still believe and depend on subsistence 
agriculture and yet to move into more advanced agriculture. They are well versed in 
traditional knowledge based agriculture, however, due to the loss of access to land and 
land-based resources their existence is under further threat. They become increasingly 
vulnerable as their umbilical relationship with the land and forest is snatched away living 
them un-sustained. On an average a Koya family holds 4 acres of patta land. Lowlands 
are very scanty. In lowland they grow paddy crop and in uplands they cultivate finger millet, 
green gram, black gram, till, and limited or no vegetables. In winter season they cultivate 
till, finger millet, green gram, black gram etc. But due to the low quality of land the 
production of different crops are not sufficient to fulfill their requirements. Koya women do 
not enjoy legal rights over both agriculture land and homestead land. Developing the hilly 
terrines into agriculture land is labour some in which women contribute a lot of labour. In 
case of land mortgage-in and mortgage-out the male members though take a final decision 
regarding the period of mortgage, amount of loan etc, but Koya women are consulted in 
the process. Since they contribute a lot of labour in all agriculture activities, the women 
have physical and operational access to land. However, they are deprived of legal access 
over the land resources. Socio-culturally they are not deprived of accessing into the land 
resources, but sell and purchase rights of land have been given to male members. The 
implementation of the joint patta holding both in the name of husband and wife is yet to be 
implemented fully. 
 
In the name of rehabilitating the Bengali refugees, forest resources and land areas are 
depleted. This limits the use of their related traditional knowledge base. They are not only 
uprooted from their land and forest based resources, but also deprived of using their 
knowledge base and related skills. Once known as the self-sufficient adivasi’s, now they 
are reduced to landless laborers and pushed either into serfdom or to seasonal bondage 
in the form of migrant labor. In this process women are the most sufferers.  
 
The wastelands, which were previously used by the Koyas for gazing their cattle, are 
distributed to the Bengali refugees who have been settled under Dandakarany 
Development project. As a result, the Koyas have lost some of their unrecorded lands, 
which were long been used by them, but they were not having legal patta over it. The 
quantity of land initially provided to the refugees have increased over time, where as, the 
tribal land holding have decreased gradually. This has adversely affected the livelihood 
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opportunities for the women. These common lands were providing ample opportunities to 
collect the foods and livings now have been restricted. The attitude towards land from a 
open resource to a private resource has increased.  
 
Koya Women and cropping pattern: 
Role of women in the cropping pattern 
of Koya agriculture life is very 
important. Starting from land 
development to sowing, weeding, 
crop cutting, threshing, and grain 
processing Koya women plays 
various roles. This knowledge are 
transferred from mother to daughters 
through socialization processes.  
They are yet to adopt the cultivation of 
cash crops.  Within the traditional 
cropping pattern they maintain a 
scientific method to uphold the fertility of the land. Generally, after the paddy crop 
cultivation, the farmers go for pulses, which balance the nitrogen of the land.  So no extra 
fertilizer is needed to add in the field. They do not use chemical fertilizers in their 
agriculture operations; rather they apply bio-fertilisers like the dung of the cow, goat and 
buffalos. In addition to the application of fertilizer, the Koya women have special values 
attached to this. They feel that the application of chemical fertilizers will affect the 
productivity of the land in an adverse way. Crop rotation also helps in managing pests and 
diseases.  It creates balance in eco-system. Crop rotation fulfills the nutritional need of the 
family. Koya women store the agriculture knowledge in their mind.  
 
Koya women and Forest: The relationship of Adivasi people and forest 
resources is symbiotic by nature. This is reflected in their economy, religion, 
polity, and culture, social and personal life. Forest produces are being used 
by the Koyas for various uses like construction of houses, preparation of 
household articles, tools and implements, music instruments, foods, fuel, 
fodder, medicine, decoration of houses, and for ritual requirements during 
birth, marriage and death ceremonies.  They are also using forest resources 
as totems, which reflect their collective sentiments and cultural solidarity. 
 
The use of various forest products by the Adivasi people in the form of leaf, fruits, flowers 
and other forest bi-products is mainly guided by certain natural laws, various  
 festive occasions and their customary practices. The customary practices influence Koya 
women and their relation with forest resources. The first collection of any forest produce 
like sal seed, kendu leaf, char seed, mahua flower etc are carried out with certain rituals. 
Most of the rituals are performed at community level, which are reflected at household 
level. Over exploitation of many of these produces are considered as sin and/or torturing 
earth mother. The Koya women play a major role in the procurement of all these NTFPs. 
Among the children the girls are preferred in the procurement of many NTFPs. In other 
words, the girl children from their early childhood are trained while accompanying their 
mothers to the forest. They are trained on the procurement of forest produces, their 
management in the form of grading, drying etc and value addition of couple produces like 
mango, jack fruits, bamboo shoots etc.  
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The division of work in the collection, processing and marketing of the raw materials is 
given in Table below: 
 
Table No 3.3.1 Division of work in Collection, Processing and Marketing of NTFPs 

 NTFPs Old Man Young Child Old Woman Young Child   
 Leaves    P C.P.M. C.P.M  

 Fibers  C.P.M.          
 Grasses C.P. C.P. C   C.P. C  
 Bamboo P C.P.M.   P P.M.    
 Resins C C.M.   M M.    

 Edible items   C   M C.P. C.P.  
 Medicine C.P. C.P.        

 C = Collection, P = Processing, M = Marketing  

 
The set up of Dandakaranya Development project in the year 1958 by Government of 
India has brought changes or far reaching consequences in the Koya inhabited region of 
the district. By 1962 the impact of massive deforestation was seen which now Koyas see 
its impact in various fronts of life. For them the effects may be classified as environmental 
effects, social effects and economic effects.  All these have restricted the access of tribal 
women into the forest, availability of forest produces for consumption on sustainable basis 
and their use in religious activities, life cycle rituals, and in day-to-day life. 
 
Procurement of various non-timber forest produces (NTFPs) by Koya women during 
different seasons has been a constant source of living for their family.  Earlier the Adivasis 
had never marketed these produces for commercial purpose. They were collecting 
different NTFP items from forest to meet their food need for a substantial period of the 
year. Due to the non-availability of these produces within their easy access, the Koya 
women many times are over pressed. Now a day they are covering long distances, which 
consumes more time and labor to collect NTFPs. The collections are also scanty for many 
produces.   
 
Now a day, government has strictly banned the entry of the Koyas into the forest.  They 
are not also allowed to collect certain forest produces. It has resulted adverse effect on 
the personal economy of the women.  Previously they were entirely depending on the 
forest and forest resources, which were boosting their economy. Now a day the imposition 
of restrictions has broken down their economic strength.  They are not allowed to collect 
forest products from the forest.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Table No 3.3.2 Distribution of Non Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) commonly 
preferred by the Koya and the role of Koya women.  
 NTFP Processed into  Use and role of women  

 Leaves Leaf cups, long umbrella, hat, thatching, Family use and marketed. Women play  

  local storage vessel for pulses, a major role. 

  cattle fodder and pest repellent    
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 Fiber Ropes are used in cot weaving, Family use and marketed. Women play  

  tying cattle, house construction major role in collection and processing.   

 Grasses Rope, thatching, brooms Family use. Collection is mainly by  

   women.  

 Bamboo Construction of houses, baskets, Family use and marketed 

  local fishing devices, paddy storage 

  bins, bamboo shoots are eaten   

 Edible items Seasonal fruits, seeds, tubers, shoots, Family use and marketed.  

  leaves are eaten Collection and processing by women.  

 Various plant  Human and veterinary medicine Family use.   

 parts    

 Sal resin, fruits Resin and dyes Marketed. Collected by both women  

 and flowers  and men.  
 
Koya women in livestock management: Koyas generally rear domestic animals 
such as: bullocks, buffalos, cows, goats, pigs and sheep. Apart from these 
animals they used to rear ducks, hens and cocks as poultry. The bullocks and 
cows are used for agriculture purposes. Mainly the animals are drought in 
nature and their yield is very negligible. More or less they rear their livestock 
in zero input level and do not take any special care. The Koyas never milk 
their cows. They use sheep, goat and pig meats as food during festive 
occasions. Chicken is their major non-vegetarian food item while eggs are 
normally fertilized. Cocks and 
eggs are used in different 
festivals as offerings to deities. 
The number of cattle one Koya 
household posses determines 
their social and economic status, 
though it is not their primary 
source of livelihood. Possession 
of livestock for the Koyas not 
only acts as insurance for the 
future, but also it increases the 
economic strength of the family.   
 
Koya women play a major role in the management of livestock. They feed their livestock 
in the morning and evening, clean sheds, take them for grazing, give them watch and ward 
and take all responsibilities of rearing the cubs, piglets cheeks etc. They consider livestock 
as the insurance for their future household requirements.  
 
Koya women and wage labour: During the lean period many Koyas go out from their 
village to work as daily wage laborers. Women participate equally in the wage market. At 
destination they are generally engaged in construction works like road, bridge, and 
agriculture operations etc. The adolescent girls and women also go to Andhra Pradesh 
and Chhatishgarh as migrant laborers for a period of 4-6 months during the month of 
March to July every year. The migration chain is organized by private agencies of the 
migrating place. The Koyas who migrate to Andhra Pradesh prefer to be paid partially by 
agriculture produces particularly chilly as the mode of their payment. Few fortunate 
Koyas get the construction works carried out by the government under Employment 
Assurance Scheme (EAS). The contractors and the middlemen exploit the Koyas by way 
of paying low wage, engaging more hours of work and not paying immediately after the 
works. Even the cases of women at destination are more pathetic than the men. The 
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women are giving more time to the work than the male, but compared to males they are 
always getting low wage because they are considered as unskilled workers. 

 

Table no 3.3.3 Historical Transect of wage rate among Koya men and women (village 
Lachhipeta) 
 Year Wage (Rs.)  

  Male Female  
 1973 2.00 1.50  
 1978 3.00 2.00  
 1993 25.00 20.00  
 2003 30.00 25.00  
 2004 40.00 30.00  

 
Koya women and migration: Koya Adivasi    community has survived from time 
immemorial on hunting, food gathering and subsistence agriculture.  But their 
existence is under threat due to loss of access to land and land-based forest 
resources.  They become increasingly vulnerable as their umbilical 
relationship with land and forest is snatched away, living them unsustained.  
Depleted forest, erosion of soil, erratic rainfall, repeated draught interfere with 
agricultural production has marginalized them more. Food gathering from 
forest, which was supplementing their living, is no more possible due to less 
of forest resources. 
 
Low agricultural production leads to food scarcity. Health problems are the consequences 
of food insecurity. To meet their survival requirements they take credit from the 
moneylenders and most of the times unable to repay the debt. To repay the debt, Koyas 
migrate to Andhra Pradesh and Chattishgarh in search of work with a hope to earn more. 
However, over the time with focused intervention this trend had shown reverse turn with 
the families initiating measures to make their agriculture more productive. 
 
Low agriculture production, unavailability of wage employment results low income. 
Frequent occurrence of drought, soil erosion, lacks of irrigation facility, erratic rainfall, and 
marginal land holding compounds their misery. As a result, their poor economic status 
makes them vulnerable to the health hazards.  Most of the times the adivasi people are 
not able to fulfill their basic needs. During such crucial periods they take credit from 
moneylenders or mortgage their lands.  In order to regain the land and recover the debt 
they go out of their place to earn more. To this migrating process the adolescent girls are 
more attractive. At destination they are more exposed to various vices of the unsocial 
elements. The poor working conditions at destination along with work pressure makes 
their health more feeble and receptive to various diseases. Migration among Koyas starts 
just after the post-harvesting operation, from the month of March and continues till June 
or July. Due to migration, they do not get time to prepare their land for next crop and 
normally start premature agriculture, even without summer ploughing. 
 
 
 
Domestic Management and Work Life of the Koyas: The daily routine work of the 
Koya tribal women can be broadly divided as (i) Productive work (ii) Household work.  
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Productive work: In productive work sphere, the Koya women are engaged in both on-
farm and off-farm activities.  Besides this, they are also engaged in other income 
generating activities.  They do various on-farm and off-farm activities in their own land or 
in others land as laborers. In the major agriculture activities like transplanting, weeding, 
post-harvest operations such as threshing, winnowing, parboiling, storing, dehusking etc. 
the Koya women play important role. 
 
The Koya women are also engaged in livelihood generating activities like collecting 
N.T.F.Ps, processing them, collecting broom stick and making brooms, extracting oil from 
Tola seeds by applying traditional methods, collecting fodder and fuel, collecting leaves 
and making cups from them.  Besides this, a few of the Koya women are also looking after 
the marketing aspects, like buying and selling of products. 
 
Household Work: The women are doing all those activities, which are normally accepted 
as “women’s work”. These may be called as cooking, cleaning home and utensils, fetching 
water, collecting fodder and fuel, child rearing, taking care of cattle’s etc. Study reveals 
that, a Koya woman is engaged in different activities for around 14-15 hours a day.  Most 
of her time is used to arrange food and fuel for family.  Her earning is utilized in family 
welfare, where as the male does not involve in these matters. 
 
Though, the Koya women are the actual bread earner, she has no access and control over 
her earning and property. They enjoy a lot of freedom in the day-to-day household 
management of the family. However, the decisions needed relating to the collection or 
disposal of the produces are the part of the male domain. This is a normative practice 
being carried out from generation to generation, and are never questioned by the Koya 
women folk.  
 
The busy schedule of Koya women keep them engage in labor consuming activities, as a 
result of which they do not give sufficient time for their children and even towards their 
personal needs. Their attentions are shifted from education and health to those areas 
where they can earn money and give bread to their family. Both the mother and child 
remain neglected.  This is one of the most important reasons for which morbidity, mortality 
and illiteracy is reported as high within the community. In the socialization process the girl 
child also joins with her mother in different household and productive activities.  Hence, 
the opportunities for morbidity, mortality, and illiteracy are multiplied. 
 
The graphs show that in agricultural activities a Koya woman engage for 270 days, where 
as a Koya man engages for 258 days in a year or 365 days. In addition to these agricultural 
activities, the women also engage in house hold activities. A man works for only 8hrs. 
Women work for 14hrs. per a day. Graph no 3.3.1 & 3.3.2 
 
 
Transition and Sustainability: Close interaction with Koya Adivasi women reveals the 
fact that, they have special understanding of natural resource management. They are 
more sensitive to environment and various problems related to environment. Their practice 
in traditional or indigenous technologies helps them to survive in adverse conditions. 
Rapid deforestation, soil erosion, repeated draught, heavy consumption of energy, loss of 
biodiversity, and different environmental conditions such as impact of modernization, 
migration, lack of access and control over their properties make them vulnerable. 
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Study shows that, there are multiple reasons for which the Koyas do not accept the 
modern technologies. The attitude of the Koya women is yet to change in favor of the 
modern technologies. The reasons are: Koya community has strong cultural set up, which 
does not permit the women to adopt the changes quickly.  Looking it as a part of their 
cultural practice they normally do not leave this practice. 
 
There is a gap in communication and transformation of information between Govt. and 
Koya community.  The Koyas still believe that they are the children of nature and do not 
prefer to manipulate the natural resources.  They do not feel the need and importance of 
modern change forces. The gap in input delivery and input supply also influence the 
acceptance of technology. 
 
The need and priorities of Koya male and female are different though they work at the 
same field.  For example agricultural productions are perceived as commodities for a male. 
He sometime thinks about the market value and feel according to it. For the Koya women 
it is different. A Koya woman is much worried for the nutritional value of the produces. In 
some cases a Koya male prefers even to accept high yielding crops, which are dwarf, and 
produce less husks, where as a Koya female does not find it suitable for her because she 
is more concerned about the feeding of live stock and collect fodder for the cattle’s.  
 
The programme designed by Agriculture Department of the government is not much 
successful among women.  Koya women are not friendly with the outside male.  But most 
of the extension workers of the government are male and represent coastal districts. Lack 
of women extension workers or group facilitators at block and panchayat level could 
influence Koya women who lack confidence to participate in-group and catchments level 
activities. 
 
The communication gap between the women and government personnel seems to be a 
major block. Whenever a training programme is conducted at block level, the participants 
are basically male.  The training programme is designed in such a way that it gathers more 
male participants.  Women who rather spend more time in farm field and off-farm activities 
receive second hand information’s from their husbands who participate in the training. 
 
The need is to demystify agro-inputs and training processes. In such a situation 
government need to take necessary steps to channelise the resources to the grass root 
level. Small agriculture equipments with low cost and low maintenance need should be 
promoted. This will ensure sufficient production and conserve manpower and energy. In 
case of agricultural implements, characteristics of the tools such as handle, axe size 
should be made based on the anthropometrics data of Koya women. 
 
Attention needs to be paid on gender sensitization to technology and to work towards 
bridging the gap between modern technologies and tribal women. There is a need for 
favorable access and transfer of technologies. Enormous strength of local traditional 
knowledge and scientific bent of mind, will help the tribal women to accept the 
technologies for improvement. 
 
 

 
 

CHAPTER-4 
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MAJOR STUDY FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
MAJOR STUDY FINDINGS: 
 
A. TRADITIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND LIVELIHOOD: 
 

 � The Traditional Institutions among the Koyas’ reflect the functioning of both 
secular and sacerdotal leaders who play a major role in the village. The 
traditional village council manages the inter-and-intra-village disputes and 
gives punishments and rewards.  

 � The community fund is maintained in the form of both cash and kind and 
circulated on low interest reflects the community trust and management 
skills.  

 � The functioning of seed bank and grain bank not only meets the requirement 
of the villagers but also function as the gene pool and partially ensures the 
food security of the village. 

 � The livelihood basket of the Adivasis includes forest resources, animal 
resources, land and water resources.  

 � The forest resources have been depleted/reduced due to different external 
forces like large-scale deforestation, construction of hydropower projects, 
submergence of forest areas, and rehabilitation of the immigrants in tribal 
homeland.  

 � The depletion of forest resources has affected the forest based livelihood 
sources of the tribal people. Forest is no more a major source of earning 
livelihood in different months of the year. The clan control over the forest 
resources is loosing its ground.  

 � Food gathering practices for the Koyas are still relevant and supplement the 
total food basket. 

 � Food offering through certain rituals is a common practice. This determines 
their attitude to maintain food security. 

 � The community control over land has been largely changed to individual 
holding. However, the community enjoys right over common property resorts. 

 � Operational land holding of many adivasi households have increased in both 
patta and non-patta land. 

 � Land holding size per household has decreased due to division of land 
among family members. 

 � There is a major shift of cropping pattern from millet to rice and to oil seeds 
(Till). 

 � The production of agricultural produces has increased over time, is still 
inadequate to provide food security throughout the year. 

 � Traditional farm management practices are still endured and influences the 
livelihood skill of the Adivasi people. 
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 � Loss of green forest cover has affected the growth of animal resources 
including some of the exotic varieties of domestic and wild animals.  

 � Fluctuating rainfall and drying water bodies have affected the food chain, 
knowledge and practices. 

 

B. TRADITIONAL HEALING SYSTEM: 

 

 � The ‘Status of Traditional Healing System’ was analyzed from various 
dimensions like personal hygiene, eating habits of the villagers, food system, 
disease pattern, length of illness and sources of treatment.  

 � The modern health interventions started since 80s in this region are yet to be 
available within the reach of the people.   

 � The modern allopathic health service delivery system is yet to reach the 
access nets of the local Adivasis at the level of physical, economic and their 
knowledge base.  

 � The study also established that the traditional healing institutions among the 
Adivasis are still performing their roles and reaching the unreached at their 
doorstep. However, the modern health institutions have always doubts on 
the strength of the local institutions to deliver the service. 

 � The traditional healers still enjoy faith of the adibasis for their timely services.  

 � The treatment practices of the adibasis are also influenced by ethno-
medicines largely collected even from distant forests regions. 

 � The traditional knowledge on the treatment of diseases, which transfers from 
generation to generation, is yet to be scientifically documented. 

 

C. GENDER AND NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT: 
 

 � Koya traditional authority structure gives little scope for the women to 
participate in decision-making processes both at household and community 
levels.  

 � Koya women contribute a lot in the household activities, agriculture, livestock 
management, procurement, management and value addition of non-timber 
forest products (NTFPs), agriculture surpluses and collection of fuels.  

 � Encroachment of forest resources and alienation of community land has 
restricted the scope of participation of koya women in the livelihood. 

 � Koya women in tribal society play a very important role in various walks of 
life. They determine and influence different processes to access, control and 
decision-makings. 

 � Koya women bear the load of household activities like food preparation, 
childcare, household management, and collection of forest produces for 
home consumption, festival and cultural activities and also in agriculture 
operations. 
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 � The girl child as a part of socialization process also plays a crucial role in 
household activities, agriculture operations and collection of minor forest 
produces. The girl child takes care of the minors of the family. This affects 
their participation in education and other child development related activities.  

 � Koya women enjoy access, control and power in decision-making processes 
in the food security provisions of the family, however, they do not enjoy 
control (legal right) over land. 

 � Koya women have low level of awareness towards disease and treatment 
sources. They are largely influenced by value system and belief pattern. 
They are more tolerant towards diseases. 

 � Transfer of knowledge and life skills of the Koya women is a part of their 
socialisation process. 

 � The formal schooling do not meets the need of the life and livelihood of the 
koya girls, as a result of which one finds poor attendance and high dropout 
rate of the Koya girl children. 

 � The school curricula for the Koya children have not incorporated their skills 
and knowledge base of life and livelihood. 

 � The educated Koya adibasis are still adhered/influenced by the traditional 
belief and practices.    

 
MAJOR SUGGESTIONS: 
 

A. TRADITIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND LIVELIHOOD: 
 

 1. The traditional institutions like Grain Bank, Seed Bank and community Fund 
may be strengthened with suitable people friendly strategies.  

 2. Since the wetland available in the area in very megre in comparison to the 
population, the large acres of cultivable waste land which may be developed 
in the form of bunding and leveling. The patta land not found suitable for 
agriculture may also be suitable for agriculture may also be developed.  

 3. The gullies near high bank and slope lands may be properly harnessed.  

 4. Small water harvesting structures may be developed to check soil erosion, 
and to retain water-containing capacity of the soil.  

 5. Crop demonstrations may be organized to provide technical knowledge’s 
support.  

 6. Suitable training through participatory methods may be organized. For lead 
farmers for the development of participatory technologies. 

 7. Value addition of important MFPs and SAPs may identified and made for 
better price of the produces.  

 8. Support in the form of Mix-plantations, vegetable cultivation, and short-term 
fruit plantations like papaya, banana, pineapple, may be popularized. 
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 9. Small irrigation facilities may be made to increase the productivity of the 
farmland.  

 

 

B. TRADITIONAL HEALING SYSTEM: 
 1. The traditional service delivery institutions like TBA, Dishari, Vaidyas may be 

appropriately trained on common diseases, and on pre-post-curative 
measures of certain common diseases.  

 2. The traditional knowledge in the treatment of diseases transferred from 
generation to generation need to be scientifically documented and 
established after thorough investigation. 

 3. The immunization and maternal services may be intensified and institutional 
level linkages be made between the villagers on one side and health service 
delivery institutions on the other side.  

 4. Educational and awareness programmes appropriate to social situations on 
various common diseases may be developed. 

 5. People friendly IEC programmes may be developed and implemented. 

 6. Herbal plantations of in educational institutions with common species may be 
developed.  

 7. An operational linkage may be made between disease and treatment 
through herbal methods in a more popular manner.    

 

C. GENDER AND NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT: 
 

 1. The skills of Koya women with respect to natural resources management 
may be upgraded and organized in a more efficient manner.  

 2. Value addition skills to make certain SAPs and MFPs more profit oriented 
may be transferred to women on a continuous training basis.  

 3. Koya male members may be trained in various aspects of natural resources 
management which will built a sharing of work culture between Koya male 
and female members.  

 4. Gender sensitive educational programes may be developed and 
implemented in schools with an aim to promote enrolment and retention of 
Koya girls at primary level.  

 5. The adolescent Koya girl groups may be formed. They may be transferred 
with life and living skills relating to economy, gender right, reproductive 
health etc.  

 
 The women Self Help Groups needs to be strengthened, transferred with skills 
for management of natural resources in a more meaningful way.  
 
Abbreviations: 
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APL - Above Poverty Line 

BPL - Below Poverty Line 

CD - Community Development 

CPR - Common Property Resources 

DANTB - Danish International Tuberculosis 

IAY - Indira Awas Yojana 

ICDS - Integrated Child Development Service 

IEC - Information, Education, Communication 

ILO - International Labor Organization 

NGO - Non Government Organization 

NTFP - Non Timber Forest Produces 

ORRISSA - Organization for Rural Reconstruction and Integrated Social Service  

Activities 

PDS - Public Distribution System 

PHC - Primary Health Center 

PRA - Participatory Rural Appraisal 

R.I - Revenue Inspector 

RSC - Re-Settlement Colony 

SHG - Self Help Group 

ST - Scheduled Tribe 

TBA - Traditional Birth Attendant 

UNDP - United Nations Development Programme 
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